
Rain Rain go away…  

Well what a day yesterday was with the rain coming 
through. While forecast, the rain combined with the wind 
sure did throw a cat amongst the pigeons.  

Play was abandoned for the second match at Mooroopna 
but we managed to get through the third round 
unscathed. However, it did remind me of that scene in the 
movie Twister, with Helen Hunt and Denis Quaid, where 
they chase the hurricanes. We could have had our own 
flying cow scenes. 

 

 

Welcome Beyond Blue 

to Country Week 

Today we’re joined by Sam from Beyondblue.  
Beyondblue  announced its new community partnership 
with Tennis Australia in October 2018, with an aim to 
highlight the importance of taking care of your mental 
wellbeing on – and beyond – the court. 

If you’re at the Mooroopna courts today, head to the 
Player Village to meet Sam and play some snakes and 
ladders, jump in the photo booth and get a fake tattoo. 

 

 

 

 

Let’s do this again! 

Thanks to Visit Albury Wodonga for joining us at 

Mooroopna today to promote next years event. You would 

have also seen in your Welcome Pack that there were also 

entry forms for next year’s Country Week. You can register 

your team as early as now, but we will not process your 

team entry fee until later in the year.   

Tonight @ the Trots  

Enjoy a fantastic night of Harness 

Racing at the Shepparton Trots on 

Wednesday night! Come & have a chat 

with celebrity guest Kevin Sheedy and 

grab a selfie with the footy legend. Live 

music will be on from 6.45pm, with a 

punters club conducted on the night. 

You can get a 2 course meal, admission to the trots & a 

race book for only $20 each!  

www.sheppartonhrc.com.au   Ph 0488 231 403 

Free shuttle bus transfers will be provided. Locations and 

pick up times are: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Return buses are leaving the race venue at 10pm and 

10:45pm and taking all passengers to the Aussie Hotel. A 

courtesy bus is running from 11pm—1am from the Aussie 

Hotel to take you home—gold coin donation.   

Actual photo of us trying to hold 

down the Fight MND tent before 

it flew away.  

Royal Mail  5:30pm, 6:00pm & 6:30pn  

Rear Civic Centre 5:40pm, 6:10pm & 6:40pm 

Sherbourne 5:45pm, 6:15pm & 6:45pm 

Quest Apartments 5:50pm, 6:20pm & 6:50pm 

Park Lake 6:00pm, 6:30pm & 7:00pm 

Pizza Hut 6:10pm, 6:40pm & 7:10pm 

http://www.sheppartonhrc.com.au


Stay in touch 
Join the Tennis Victoria Country Week Facebook group to stay in touch.  

 

New (used) balls please..! 

If you want to take home a souvenir from Country Week 

we will be selling used Dunlop balls from both the 

Shepparton and Mooroopna Tournament Boxes. Each 

Box is $40 cash payable upon collection (max 3 boxes per 

person). 

Scorecards 

Scorecards and balls can be collected from the 
Tournament Box from 30 mins before your scheduled 
match.  

Tennis Nets 

If you want to buy some nets to take home to your club 
they are available to purchase. Please contact Ian Grose 
at Shepparton Lawn TC 0418 531 399. 

Shepparton News 

Thanks to everyone that had a chat 
with Shepparton News yesterday. 
Great to see you all enjoying this 
week. Check out today’s edition. 

Cheezelgate 

This publication has been asked to 
share a message with you all to lock your cars. It’s 
unfortunate when these 
things happen but we must 
take the safety of all players 
and their property seriously.  

Yesterday there was an 
incident when the lure of 
Cheezels got too much for 
one player. And she got 
busted. So, if you’ve got 
valuables in your car, please 
keep them safe.  

Uniforms 

It was brought to my attention by the Williamstown 
Warriors that they felt left out of this newsletter when it 
came to shoutouts to unique uniforms. And I agree. The 
Williamstown ladies are looking fantastic this week in their 
New York Yankees inspired kit.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Play Tennis 

If you’re enjoying Country Week and don’t want it to end, 
why not consider one of the upcoming long weekend 
tennis tournaments across the state. Some of the 
tournaments coming up include:  

Labour Day  

Tatura Lawn Tennis Club, Warrandyte Tennis Club, 

Wycheproof Lawn Tennis Club, Bairnsdale Tennis Club, 

Cobram Lawn Tennis, St Mary's Tennis Club 

Greensborough, Euroa Lawn Tennis Club, Wycheproof 

Tennis Club 

2019 Victorian Seniors Tennis Tournament—5-7 April  

Easter  

Murrabit Lawn Tennis Club, Maffra Lawn Tennis Club, 

Yarrawonga Lawn Tennis Club, Cohuna Lawn Tennis Club, 

Murrabit Lawn Tennis Club, St Arnaud & District Lawn 

Tennis Club, North Ringwood, Mildura Lawn Tennis Club 

Shepparton Lawn Tennis Club, Myrtleford Lawn Tennis 

Club, Nathalia Lawn Tennis Club, Robinvale Lawn Tennis 

Club 

Queens Birthday 

Warrandyte Tennis Club, St Mary's Tennis Club 
Greensborough 

Overheard 

**Who was seen having a ‘chat to the trees ‘early 
yesterday morning after a big night at the Aussie Hotel the 
night before.  

**Which team turned up at the wrong venue yesterday? 


